Tagging LOTS of books? Pre-sorting into the following categories will make for a quick drop off! Because we sort our books so carefully, we sell a much higher percentage of them than other sales!

- Board Books
- Hardback Picture Storybooks
- Paperback Picture Storybooks
- Musical or Sound Books
- Early Chapter Books (younger readers)
- Early Readers (Leveled and Non-Leveled – NOT Chapter Books)
- Animal Stories (Wildlife books go in the Science section)
- Parenting (NOTE: Pregnancy/Infant books go in the Infant Equipment Store)
- Biblical / Inspirational
- Classics / Award-Winning
- Mystery & Science Fiction
- Chapter Books for Older Girls
- Chapter Books for Older Boys
- Chapter Books for Older Girls or Boys
- Fantasy
- Young Adult
- Science
- History & Geography
- Math
- Phonics/Reading/Language Arts
- English/Literature/Writing
- General Teaching Aids
- Reference (dictionaries, thesaurus, foreign language)
- Flash Cards –MATH
- Flash Cards - PHONICS
- Comics, Magazines, & Organizers
- Art/Drawing & Puzzle Books

NOTE: There is a drop-off for adult-oriented books in the Mommy Mart